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THE REPUBIICAXS.

Tie Aiiilitor Mut Pay Jfileage awl For
Stem ti Uie Republican Claimant From
Silver Bmv Other Sewt of Goneral Tut-terf-

The Montana supremo court has decided
the mandamus case by granting
a peremptory writ ordering the state auditor
to allow Thompson's bill for mileage and
per diem. is a republican leg-

islator from' Silver Bow county, being one
of the five elected by the throwing out of
Tunnel precinct. The conrt goes into the
question of the certificated ana sustain?
the position of the that the
certificates from the state canvassing
board are only prima facie evidence of

in the legislature. This de-

cision makes the republican body, the legal
legislature.

He Has Been 'Sfen by a Number of French
I'riesL-.- - Important African News.

A number of French priests have arrived
at Madrid. They state they recently met
Dr. Peters, the German explorer, concern-
ing whoso death many conflicting reports
have been received at Koki. Ho was in
good health.

The condition of Emin Pasha has greatly
improved.

The private commercial house at Boga-nioy- a

of Vohsen fc Paul, acting in behalf
of the German East-Afric- an company, is
founding commercial factories on the west
coast system. If the project proves suc-

cessful it will bring about the destruction
of the monopoly of trade which British
and Indian merchants have held for centu-

ries.
Advices from state that the

are acquiring as much territory
as possible pending the delimation of
boundaries of their districts en the Zam-bes- o

river.

TItE AVESTEUX BLOCKADE.

The Catf'st Report Indirato That It it
Still Muster of Uie Situation.

Senator Stanford has received a long
dispatch from the west regarding the ter-

rible snow blockade on the Central Pacific
railroad. It says the snow is piled higher
than the abs of the locomotives, and that
ordinary plows are of no use. as thes can-

not throw the snow out of the channel.
Two engineers and three firemen have been
killed by the derailing of engines. West
of Summit the snow is piled on the scow
sheds to a depth of from fifteen to twenty
feet, and it is feared the great weight will
crush them in. East of Summit the snow
is even deeper. Telegraph wires are
buried ten to twelve feet, although the
poles are twenty-tw- o feet higb. Heavy
laud and snow slides have occurred, break-

ing hnge trees two and three feet in diame-

ter like pine stems.
Another dispatch from Vice-Preside- nt

Crocker reports a similar condition of af-

fairs on the Portland line. Twenty-fiv- e

hundred extra men are employed clearing
the tracks and great diiEcnlty is exper-

ienced in provis-- i aing them, as all supplies
have to be carrie.i a long distance on snow

shoes and at an eaormous xpense.

Forepauli't Show anil Cali.
The will of Adam Forepaugh will be

presented for probate during tlie week. It
is said that the estate, outside of the show

itself, will foot up fully Sl.200.000. The
bulk of this will go to his son, Adam Fore-

paugh, jr. The report that
have been on foot for some time looking
toward the sale of the property to an
English syndicate is denied, and those in
position to know assert that it is young
Adam's ambition to perpetuate the busi-

ness as a memorial of his father, and to
become a rival of Bamnni himself.

A Hani Uiin ti Survey.
From information rece-ve- to-da- y it ap-

pears the second exploring expedition,
which left Denver Nov. 25 to survey the
railroad line through Grand canyon, also
met with a fatal accident. F. A. Nims,

for the expedition, was badly
injured in Marble canvan three weeks ago
and nearly killed, and three cf the other
men were killed. In the first expedition,
which left Jan. 2j, 1SSU, under command
of Frank M. Brown, the latter, with two
men, were drowned twenty miles below
Lee's Ferry, where the boat was capsized
in the rapids.

Education of the St-n- i.

Ex-Sena- Bruce called upon the presi-

dent and incidentally mentioned the race
question in the south. Bruce
told the president that he thought
the salvation of the south and the
negroes would be secured by education.
The president expressed a warm interest m
the race question, which, he said, had given
him more trouble than anything else since
ha became president. He hoped the
trouble would be peaceably settled.

Clatlstun to His Supporters.
Gladstone's circular to his supporters in

the commons says thecondition of public
affairs is not without peculiar features.
and the questions to be considered, may be
of pressing interest. This is taken to in-

dicate an early discussion of the Pigott let-

ters and other matters of vital importance
to the liberals and home rulers.

told rs a ;njrcTE.

The directors of an Albany, N. T., bank
refused to promote a faithful teller to be
cashier because he was a "sheeny."' The
Jew patrons of the institution learned of
the matter, and in :i single day S500,000
deposits were withdrawn. The bank
claims it can stand the run.

Ax Seattle, Wash., a loser to a faro bank
waited until the proprietor and himself
wcra the sole occupants of the room,
then he pulled his gun and held the banker
up for $200. A man who barred his exit
got two bullets for his trouble and the rob-

ber escaped.

Pehsiax KHOBissAX is ravaged by an
intestinal disease of excessive fatality.
Three thousand deaths are reported. At
Xc-or-, ia Jleshed, ihere were 100 deaths
daily. Owing to the scarcity of doctors
the nature cf the disease is unknown.

It is laid in Ch cage that a company ia
being fcrmjd for the purpose of building &

tower 1,200 feet high m Londan. A Chi-

cago company which furnishtni the siera-tor- s

fcr the ZlfTel tower hag the santnut- -

tax xh Lm&b tewst.

(Mhtmlra
A. TOR SDfS.

I

A Canadian Blahop's Circular on Iaflaenza.
Fabre has sent a circular

to all the parish priests of this archdiocese
ordering them to add a prayer to every
mass and to the litany of ih holy- -

name of Jesus after every: benediction
to implore divine to
take away the scourge of influenza
which the circnlor says is ever increasing
among the people and doing incalculable
harm. The Bev. Dr. J. W. Emard. vice
chancellor, in making Ihia
at the chapel said that the
people might consider all these plagues
which visit them from time to time as a

for sins committed at such
times as the carnival season and at such
places aa theaters and other popular
resorts. He strongly urged the faithful to
institute prayers at their homes to Concili-

ate tim anger of God.

r.AN1 IlEXnfGS.
.Some Revcrsala of Findings by the Sparks

Keehnn -- v -
GSbrge Chandler,

the interior has given a ruling
that a homesteader who has pre-empt- a
smaller number of acres than he is allowed
under the law, may make a second entry to
complete the homestead of laud adjoining
before he has acquired full title to the first
tract. The case comes from the land
ofiice at Vancouver, Wash. The land com-

missioner under the lost
canceled the adjoining farm homestead en-

try of J. B. Cinuon because he had one
homestead entry to land adjoining. He
says it was the evident intention of con-

gress that the does not neces-

sarily await the complete investment of
title.

Mr. Chandler has also reversed a decision
of Sparks, giving a forty-acr- e

tract of land in the Yankton land dis-

trict to Albert H. BTazen. Mr. Chandler
says that the showing of facts is such as to
entitle Hazen to the land undor the terms
of the law.

Won Hi ;irl in Sixteen Hounds.
A prize fight in private occurred lately at

Crayon. O.. between John Crim and Will-

iam Wright to decide which should have
the aifection of a young ladv in the

Her indecision as to which she
liked best brought on a collision between
the two suitors. They agreed to settle the
matter in a glove contest to a finish. Only
a few friends were given the "tip," but
enough of each side to see that fair play
was given. They hammered each other in
the most brutal manner, but Wright had
the best of it, and his opponent was put to
sleep in the sixteenth round by a terrific
blow squarely between the eyes. The
principals shook hands, received

and left the nngside good friends.
Wright may court the yonng lady undis-
turbed, if she does not hear of the affair
and discard both of the young men.

A Reoptnel Seminary.
Ae seminary officials and health officer

at have succeeded in keepine
quiet a diphtheric epidemic in Angbnrg
seminary that had closed the school. Dec.
10 a case of diphtheria was discovered. It
was at once isolated and the matter kept
quiet so as not to friahten the other stu-

dents. Eve:y piecaution was used to pre-
vent contagion, but Jan. 11 thre more
cases had developed. A health in.pector
was sent to the seminary and it was de-

cided to close the institution
By Jan. 18 eleven cases hail developed and
they were all taken to the quarantine hos-

pital. For a time it looked seriouB for the
patients, but they are now all improving.
The whole building has been thoroughly
fumigated and was reopened to-da-

Reciprocity in Quarantine.
Sseretary Busk was interviewed in rela-

tion to the recent quarantine restrictions
placed bv the Mexican government npon
hogs shipped from this country. He said
the trade was a large and increasing one
and the inspection fees would practically
destroy it if they were continued. He
laid tUo matter before the state depart-
ment. When asked if he intended retal-
iating by placing restrictions on the Mex-

ican cattle trade the secretary was non-
committal, but stated that the
had frequently been urged to place a
three months' quarantine on all cattle
imported from Mexico in order to avoid
the introduction of disease. He thought
a regulation of this character xustifiable
on sanitary grounds.

A "avy Tartl Scorch. '

A serious fire is reported from the Kit-ter- y

navy yard. New The fire
broke out in the boder-roo- m of the
building, occupied as machine and iron
plate shops, and quickly extended along to
the Futtock mdl. where the workmen were
obliged to jump through the windows to
escape. Despite the efforts of the firemen
and the marine guard the fire extended into
the machine shops and help was called for
from Portsmouth. sent

i confined the fire to two buildings, which
i together are 400 fest in length and 6o feet

wide. The loss will probablv reach over
t sioo.roo.

A Pardon That Came Late.
Gov. Francis, of Missonri, has granted

a pardon to B. M. Chadwick. who was con-
victed at the September term. 1S85, of the
circuit court of Barton county of murder
in the first degree, and sentenced to twenty-f-

ive years in the Chadwick
is nearly dead with and the
prison physiciau so certified to the gover-
nor.

TOLD EN" A. MLNXTTE.

Chabi.es of the firm of
Sampson k Thornton, who built the Mex-

ican National railway, killed the
of the Vinegaa railway in Mexico a

few days ago in a quarrel. Thornton is
under arrest.

The London Times bitterly condemns
the English merchants at Lisbon who ap-

pealed to Mr. Gladstone to use his influ-
ence far arbitration and peace, and says
they are cowards, who prefer their pocket-boo- ks

to patriotism.
The Catholic Bishop O'Dannell has

written an open letter to Michael Davitt
the necessity to private own-

ership of land and assailing Mr. Davitt's
ideas of land

Lx X. Y., Frank Fish fa-

tally stabbed John Ctxliinaue for refusing
to shake hands with him. Both, were
drunk. Fish has

Adecbee has bees, issued by the provis-
ional government of Brazil
the validity of civil marriages.

Xrnrs from Eio Janeiro states that-- de-

falcation, of '0tQ peaci hai bn discor
sr ia the teJsyapb

THE

B.kKER DrTMAVS &tDY FOU3tTJ fci
THE SCHtTLKXIX KITES.

'ot Known Whether Death Was by Mnr- -
dor. Suicide or Accident "Western Winds
anil Floods. Have Been I'laying Uavoc
Other Sevti.
The mvstery snrronndin tire

of the banker, Joseph
Dilman, who was lust seen alive an Decs

11 last, has been cleared np by finding the
body floating on the Schuyl-

kill rher. In a wallet in his inside pocket
coat, besides some paperst was a card re-

questing the finder in case of his accidental
death, to notify the secretary of the Mutnal
Accident association of New York.

On the afternoon of Dec. 11 Banker Dit-m- an

started for a drive. About dusk the
park guard found his horse and bngy in
Fatrmount park, the vehicle being empty.
Tha first impression was that there had

BtwMhet b benUCi.had
besn thrown from the bupsy into tne
water. When the body was found there
were no marks of violence and
whether his death was accidental or a sui-

cide will probably never be known.

V.'ESTEItN' WIXDS.

Colorado Hurricanes Seriously Interfere
with Hallway Trains.

The Bio Grand expiess wus blown from
the track near the depot at Monument,
Col. There were Feveral wounded. The
porter of the train was badly scalded. The
wind was blowing a perfect hurricane.
Several houses were unroofed. The two

coaches and the sleeper took
fire. The hurricane fanned the flames,

but by heroic efforts the train men suc-

ceeded in the fire before any
person was seriously burned. Among the
passenqers Jnjured is Assistant General
Agent of Bio G. ande. None

of the others wero fatally hurt.
Wind storms have been geneial through

the state ana in many towns no little
damage has been done to buildings and
telegraph wires. It is repoited the wind

is unusually severe on Pike's peak, and at
the radroad grading camp on the moun-

tains several men have been killed by be-

ing blown over precipices. This report,

however, is not confirmed.
A freight tram on the Colorado Central,

near Berthoud, ran into a sand drift which
a hurricane had blown into a cut. The en-

gineer and fireman were fatally injured.

SHOT AT TILE BISHOP.

A Philadelnhia Enlivens a Re--
Unions Service.

During confirmation services at St.
John's Episcopal church last evening, the

was startled by the actions
of an apparently demented young man who

arose from his seat m the church, and
pointing a revolver ut Bishop Whittaker.
who was taking part in tha services, fired.

there was great confnsiou.
but it was quickly seen t'nat no harm re-

sulted from the shot. An officer took the
would-b- e -- murderer into custody. At the
station he gave his name as David Alex-

ander, of this city. He told a rambiing
story about receiving a letter, which in-

duced him to make the attempt upun the
bishop's life.

It was learned later that Alerander is an
ardent and Bishop Whit-taker- 's

attitude on the liquor question hav-

ing displeased him he determined to kill
him. He resinned his position in a dry
goods store last woek. The prisoner
stated that he also was determined to "re-

move" Bev. S. D. McConnell, pastor of St.
Stephens Episcopal church, whose attitude
on the liquor question was also distasteful
to him. It is evident that Alexander's
mind is unsettled.

LAltlXE SLATTEKS.

Much Distress on the Other Side on Ac-

count of Gales The Enterprise Sails.

The British ship Loch Moidart, from
Pisaana Nov. 2, is ashore on the coast of
Holland. Thirty of her crew were washed
overboard after she struck and all perished.
The British ship Jane Cowan, before
reported as having returned to
Plymouth in distress. Ioi-- t five

of her crew while off the Isle of Wight.
Although the ship was almost dismasted
the remainder of her crew succeeded in
navigating her to Plymouth.

The United States steamer Enterprise,
having on board the remains of George H.
Pendleton, United Slates minuter to Ger-

many, sailed from Dartmouth for Xew

York on the 20tb, but was compelled to re-tu-

owing to the stress of weather.

It Took a Lu; Stnicsie.
Eugene Hornbacker, of New York, and

Edward Dailey. of Providence, fought
with two-oun- ce gloves at a resort on Long
Island for a purse of $300. From the first
to tho tenth round scarcely a blow was
struck, but from this point to the twenty-seven- th

ronnd the was spirited,
Dailey seeming to hav slightly the ad-

vantage. Then Hornbacker got his second
wind and did furious work. In the thir-
tieth round Dailey was so badly pnnished
that he went down. His second claimed a
foul, but the referee refused to allow it.
and as Dailey had not arisen at the end of
twelve seconds the fight was given to the
New York man.

The Usual Order Kevered.
A. X. Nelson, at Abbeville. S. C. was

shot and killed by his wife, who then at-

tempted suicide by shooting herself in the
head. Nelson had bought his wife a pair
of shoes and lost them while on his way
home while under the influence --of
liquor. His wife tent him back to
hunt for them and upon his return nnsuc-ces3f- ul

she killed him. A coroner's jury
rendered a verdict of death at the band of
unknown parties, the evidence beintr
meagre; but the woman admits the killing.

Divided the
A verdict has Been rendered by the cor-

oner's jury as to the for the
quadruple killing at the entrance of Bose
Hill cemetery. According to the verdict
the accident was dne equally to the care-

lessness of the carriage dnver, Simon An-

derson; the neglect ot the Hose Hill cem-
etery in act taking- - proper precaution to
guard the crossing, and the violation of
the citv ordinance regulating the speed cf
trains by the Chica.go & North we tern
railroad company. Engine waa

oarated ficra oil bmxa.

H2VlSIO?r
Ttie Confession or Faith to Be Modlfleil by

the New Turk Body:
la the debate of the New York presby-

tery over the revision of the confession of
faith Bev. Jesse F. Forbes said he did not
believe that infants were lost because of
not being elected. Bev. J. McHvain said
tho confession of faith is rigidly Calvinistic
and the belief of the presbytery is only
mildly Calvinistic. There is not a won!
in the confession of faith of the love of
god. It speaks of his wrath and curse
which commentators might be able to show
meant his love. He thought that the nnm-- I

ber of full grown, mature intellectual men
who join the church were very
few. Bev. J. Collins was opposed to the
change. Other speakers were Bev. J. V.
Bliss and Elder J. H. Woodbury in favor
of the revision, and Bev. Joseph Sander-
son, who argued against the committee re-

port. The general assembly
at Syracuse yoted for a re-

vision.
( Hfc.ne is every likelihood that the discus

sion of the creed will end in
an awfnl disruption of the church. Thi3 I

was the statement made by a prominent
divine, who has taken much J

part in the discussion. The questious in- - j

volved go to the very foundation of the '

church i and the feeling is intense.
Wo who are In favor of a modification of the

creed, blotting oat predestination, references I

to tho Catholic church aa antichrist, ami the
damnation of people, can cer-

tainly not remain in a chnroh body which be. '

liuves in and holds to iraoh outgrown, illogical
and unchristian doctrines. TJioroaro hundreds
who feel liko me, and there ore of coarse, hun- -
cireds tvho hold strictly to Calvinism pure,
simple and cold. Tho final rupturo will bo
postponed some time, but it mudt eventually
coma. It tho church decides to auatam the old
creed and expects us to preach it, we have no '

outher recourse than to withdraw. The
will probably folio wua aud this will '

lead to of anew church
organization, perhaps bearing tho Presbyterian
name, or else to hundreds of independent con- -
rogations all over tho country. Whichever

side winn will force tho others to withdraw or
'

e'.se stultify themselves by preaching what they
do not believe, and certainly moist preachers
will not bo hypocrites. .V fow preach these
doctrines now anil all tho others aro forced
daily to explain away thtir exl-tonc- o in tho
church books. Wo can stand the false position
no longer. This discussion moans a revolution j

and probably a robelliou. '

TIIE MO.YEY WAS F.VJCED.

.rahlistown Loechers Absorbed Funds In.
tended for Sutferers.

At a meeting of the
relief committee there was an ani-

mated discussion of the disposition of
$t'i,000 sent by tho committer
after the tlood to the people of South Fork
borough. The money was sent in response
tc a somewhat pathetic appenl to the pub-

lic made by J. A. Younii, Chief Bnrgess
and others, who represented that there was
urgent need of immediate relief. In the
face of this appeal the Pittsburg commit-
tee has since discovered that the money
vras not distributed until about sixty days
after the disaster, twenty days after tho
money was sent and subsequent to the
first distribution made by the state com-

mission. Then the entire .5j,000 was given
o forty-tw- o peisons. in sums ranging

from $3.10 to 31,131. Among the
beneficiaries wero the South Fork
Supply company, a largo grocery
concern; Murphy & Stineman, $79:2; En-cl- id

coal company, SJJliO; W. G. S. Robert-
son .t Co.. $U96. and J. C. Stineman,
sheriff of the county, SG7. Only one
widow received anything, and she wa
given a paltry SiJ. Of the forty-tw- o

beneficiaries all but eight received less than
cljl) each. The division, it 13 charged, was
not made at all until the poorer people had
been in a measure satisfied by the state
commission. James B. Scott, also a mem-

ber of both the state commission and Pitts-bur- cr

committee, and W. B.
who was treasurer of both, expressed their
disgnst at the course of the South Fork
people. They did not see any way, how-

ever, to correct the injustice and make the
recipients of tho money disgorge. It is
likelv that the Pittsburg committee will
hae to content itself with
the manner of distribution and censure the
persons who, it ia claimed, abused their
trust.

A L'liioii Pacific Sinasliup.
A special pastenger train made up at

Oqden, bearing delayed Central Pacific
passengers east, was wrecked at Evanston.
A number of passengers were seriously
injured. This makes half a dozen wrecks
on the Union Pacific within thirty days.
Coming as does thia disaster to the passen-
gers, many of whom have been delayed for
two weeks in the snows of the Sierras, it
ad-T- s to the horrors of the wresk. The
fast mail will go throush as usual. It has
not passed Ojjden for over two weeks. As
passengers come in stories of the hardships
stiff accumulate. The railroad company
did ai! possible to make the stay endura-
ble, but disease set in and several passen-
ger; died, while others were sent ont at the
point of death. The special train ent out
from Evanston to the scene of the wteck
jumped the track and went into the ditch.
Further details from the wreck brings the
information that the entire train went o
the track- - Engineer Dougherty and Con-
ductor Williams were seriously injured and
two i hildrea are supposed to be fatally
injvred. It was not tne special train from
Ogden which met with the disaster, but aa
Oregon Short Line tram sent around by
Granger to reach Oedea from the north
owing to the continuation of the blockade
on the Utah Northern.

The Por Capita Tax jlay 3Iake Trouble.
Serious trouble is anticipated in the

Chickasaw nation as the time nrjproach.es
for the collection of the tier capita tax of
?"j levied on white residents for the privi-lc- g

of performing manual labor. Thi3
law has been the source of much conten-
tion, and on a nnmber of occasions has
well-nm- h nre imtated an armed conflict.
Thfeie are fnliy lili.oo1) whites in the nation t

who arc npe for revolt because ot the ac-
tion cf thts legislature m
them after having enjoyed the nght3 of

fo- - so many years, and it is be-
lieved that a resistance to the payment of
the tax will be m which case
senoii3 results are

TOLD r. A. 3tt-LT-
E.

"VVii.iiAii a fanner near
London. O., was called to the ttoor by
Kinney Graham, a farmer.
and sbot in the right grain. Mrs. Wood-hnn- se

ran to her husband as he fell and
she also received a ball in the right thigh.
Graham was arrested.

The hooks of ex-To- Treasurer n.
Hartmon, of Spencer, Wis., have been
examined by- - experts, .who have found a
shortage ot 53,215. Hartman was held
for trial at the next term of the circuit
court.
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KILLED AT C0LP3IBUS.

THREE PEOPLE FATALLY HCHT BY
EXFLODENG GAA

Many Others Injured A California Shnnt-In- g

Xewa of. Other Sort from Various
Parts of tho World.
Three people were killed and thirty in-

jured, more or less seriously, by aa explo-

sion of natural gas ia Columbus, O. The
firo department was called to the corner of
High and Main streets where it was said
aa explosion had occurred in a one-sto- ry

dwellinir. An excited crowd of on-look-

nhed into a narrow allev with tha firemen
and nuahed un to the house, from which

cries were heard coming. Immediately
afterwards it was reported that the explo-

sion was of a gasoline stove and that the
fire was under control. The crowd was just
preparingto waUc away when a terrific ex-

plosion rent the air. A sheet of dame
Jiurst from aa adjoining building and in an
instant a mass of brick, beimamt stone
t mjustitntad the upper story of the
building were sent hurling through the
air. The scene was terrible. People fled
shrieking ia all direction?, while the
alley was instantly oovered with
a mass of debris, from which
came the cries and moans of the

Threejnen and a woman with
torn clothing and blood streaming from
cuts staggered from among the rums and
ran across the street. Everything was in
confusion, but as quickly as possible the
police and firemen organized and began
the work of searchmg for the victims. Five
were taken out dead, Charles Becht, Jobu
Seymour, a colored boy, Mrs. P. M-rr- ott.

an unknown m.-- and an unknown babe.
The infant child of Charles Berry was
dashed from its mat ner' s arms by tho force
of the explosion, and almost immediately
was run over and killed by a fire depart-
ment team which was running from the
building. Thirty people men, women
and children were injured by burns, cuts
or bruises, and it is possible, though not
probable, that other bodies may be found
in the ruins of the building. A daughter
of Mrs. Mcrrott is one cf the most
seriously injured. After the explosion she
ran into the street with her clothing a mass
of flames. A fireman turned the hose on
her and extinguished the fire. Every
stitch of clothing was burned from her
body as far down as the waist. She will
hardly recover. The explosion, as near as
can be ascertained, resulted from an ac-

cumulation of natural gas in the collar of
Merrott's honse, it having leaked m fiom
the street main. Besides destroying the
house and block next to it. the honse on
the other side of tho alley waa completely
wrecked.

A California Shootins Seduction.
Louis L. Bromwell, president of the Cal-

ifornia Insurance company, was shot and
seriously wounded by George C. Pratt,
general agent of the company. The shoot-
ing has caused a great sensation. In ex-

planation of the shooting he said that he
had recently been sent to Japan by Brom-
well, ad upon returning a week ago, re-

ceived from his wife a confession that she
had been seduced by Bromwell. After ob-

taining evidence confirming this, Pratt
went to Bromweil's office and charged him
with the crime and then shot him. Both
men are widely known in business and so-

cial circles. Pratt was married twenty
years ago, and came here from Chicago
several years ago. He haa two sons.
Bromwell is married and has a family.
Bromwell declines to make any statement.
Pratt said his principal reason for the
shooting grow out of the fact that his wife,
by reason of her betrayal, has become in-

sane.
Bonds in Lars Denominations.

Three first class postmasters have just
qualified. Van Cott, of New York Cttv,
who gave a bond of $1,000,000; John
Fieldc, Philadelphia, a bond of JWO.OOO,

and W. W. Johnson, of Baltimore, a $390,-00- 0

bond. Postmasters qualifying in
twice the sum for which their bondsmen
are liable. Half of the liability is for tho
money order business, and the other half
for the general business of tha postmaster.
There are only six or eight first class post-
masters in tha country.

Found flight Desirable.
-- nyder Lockwcod, of Shokana, ..,

who, believing himself en his death 56 a.
confessed to forgeries amounting to $o0,-00- 0,

has disappeared. His arrest had not
been made on account of his illness.

(aTel thit Postmaster.
"While th- - Albnqnerqne, N". M., post-

master was distributing mail, two masked
men rushed in, intimidated him with a re-

volver and wont through the safe, seennng
$.100 in money. S19 in stamps and several
hundred dollars' worth of jewelry. They
bound anil gagged the postmaster and
made good their escape.

BIz's People Don't Liko It.
The publication of the Samoan treaty in

Berlin has led to its denunciation by the
German press of both parties. Eadical
and conservative papers alike call it a
"German retreat."

TOLD EN" . rrrNUTE.

jocis Johnso:t got his foot caught on
a bridge at Cleveland just as a train wa
approaching. George Hahn undertook to
rescue him and both were struck by the
train and badly hnrt, Hahn probably
fatallv.

The earl of Galloway, wno was acquit-
ted recently for assaulting a little "girl, was
arretted again at Glasgow on tha charge of
making indecent proposals to another girl,
but was again acquitted.

Eaebt Potzeb, son of a wealthy
brewer of Eeading, Pa., wag killed at Steu-benvil- le,

Ohio, by William Wanter, a sa-

loonkeeper, who cut Potzer'a head open
with a hatchet.

Thebe seems to be no longer any dauht
tnat the steamer Erin, from Xew Tork to
London, is lost with all its 100 men.

HesbtBttsh has recovered a verdict
for ?40,00fl against the Northern Pacific
railway in Chicago for injuries received
while acting as a are man.

A 8wi33 paper publishes a private cable
that a revolution broke out in Costa Hfr,
Central America, and that the government
was overturned.

The United States sea-goi- ng Torpedo
Boat 5b. L, hae been successfully launched
at Bristol, R. L, and christened the Cmh-in- g

A heavt fall of snew has occurred in
UiMCtzr: and Hacso?.

NEWS THAT COSCEHSS NEBRASKA.

.la Accidental Shooting
William. Fields, a young mmn at Jassup

poetafflce, received a death wound at the
hands at a companion. The young men
were about to start home from a small
store at Jessnp Young Fields was stand-

ing at the rear of tho sleigh, and a shotgun
was leaning against the sled pointing back-
ward, and in some way his companion, in
climbing into the sled, accidentally touched
the trigger and discharged the gun. Tha
charge entered Fields' breast near tha
heart. He stirted to walk into a store.
but fell at the doorstep and lived but a few
hours. He was about twenty years old.
and leaves an aged father and mother and
elder brother almost heart-broke- n.

Careless Handling of a Can.
Andrew Nord, a fanner living west of

Oaklar.iL was badly if not fatally injured
'

by the discharge of a gun. Ha waa pre- -;

paring to go out hunting and waa stauding
' near the door ia tho bouse leaning on the
' cun with both hands over the muzzle,

when some children who were playing near
accidentally touched the hammer, discharg-

ing the gnu. The charge passed through

both hands and struck him in tha face. A

physician was summoned and says there is

hope of recovery.

Wasn't Reaily For the Boneyarrt.
A man living near Western received a

surprise the other day from which ha has

not yet fully recovered. After his favorite

cow had passed in her checks, as ha sup-

posed, he hitched up his team and dragged
the carcass to the boneyard. Tha surprise
and tableau took place when, on returning
to me scene with a butcher knife to re-

move her hide, he was met by the faithful
animal slowly making her way back home.

Four Thousand Dollar Damages.
A judgment of 51,000 damages has been

entered in the district court- - of Dodge

county in favor of Miss Minnie Beynolds

against the Fremont, Elkhorn fc Missonri
. Valley railway. Tho plamtin: received in

juries in a wreck about a mile east ot r re-- !
mont. cansed bv a misplaced switch, on the

! evening of Nov. ;!, ISSN. She sued for
I S25.0UO.

' The This and That ot" a Day.
The citizens of Wilbnr are reaching out

after a woolen mill.

Coracts for building water-work- s at
Minden have been awarded.

THE packing-house- s of Nebraska City

are rnnning day and night.
Nebraska Crnc's charity ball netted

?180. which amount goes to a hospital fund.
The Alliance elevator at Edgar is han-

dling a large amount of corn at li cents per
bushel.

The farmers near Cozad have organized
a company to build a mill and elevator
near thut place.

The Omaha board of education voted
down a proposition to place flagstaffs on
the school buildings of that city.

A petition is being circulated at Fair-bu- ry

to call aa election to vote bonds for
the "erection of two new school houses.

E. E. Gn.vr, of Du Boia, accidentally
mixed up $'17 in paper money with soma
kindling wood and built a fire in his stove.

Dn. W. G. IiABiiABEC, formerly a vet-

erinary snrgeon of Pawnee Citv, was fatally
wounded in a quarrel at Macon. Mo.. last
week.

Edgab B. Thbaei,, a switchman in tha
Burlington & Missouri Eiver yards at
Plattsmouth, lost three fingers while coup-
ling cars.

At Indianola an alleged bed of yellow
ochre wa8 strnck at a depth of forty feet.
A company will probably be organized to
develop the find.

Miss Asxa Anderson died at Bertrand
a few days ago from injuries received in a
rnnaway accident about two weeks ago.
The funeral took place on the day previ-
ously set for her marriage.

During the year there were 170 pieces
of land proved np m Sioux county. This,
with the increase in personal and railroad
property in the county, will make quite an
addition to tho taxable property to be listed
the coming spnng.

The Union Pacific depot at Madison was
completed last week and was dedicated by
a dance given by the firemen, the privilege
being accorded them in remembrance of
their valnable services at the fire which de-

stroyed the old structure.
The Big Horn Petroleum and Land

comnanv at the annual meeting of the
stockholders, held at Aurora, increased the
capital stock to :),uOO,UO).

Ths treasurer of Boone county last week

had $20,000 of county bonds paid and can-
celled, which leaves the bonded indebted-
ness of the county at $3:,0OG.

PliATTSMOCTH citizens are making
great preparations for the entertainment .

of the old soldiers npon the occasion of
the reunion, Feb. --15, 27 and 2S.

Geohge Smith, a discharged colored
soldier of Fort Niobrara, while intoxicated

j was run over and killed while walking on
the railroad a short distance from Valen-
tine.

The fanners in the vicinity of Stratton
have formed a vigilance committee to look

I after the interests of numerous horse
' thieves who have been operating in that
! vicinity.
! The wife of A. B. Hunt, a North Bend
drncgist. took three teaspoonfuls of aconite
by mistake for cough syrup and in suite of
the best medical aid died threehonrs later
after intense suffering.

The governor has been petitioned to
pardon Mike Fillion. who was sent to the
penitentiary for life for killing a man
named Grimes at North Platte a dozen
years or more ago. Fillion's prison life
has been very good, and not long ago he
saved the life of one of the guards who
who was being roughly handled by a vicious
convict. For this act and atUers his
friends and acquaintances think he should
be given his liberty.

A few days ago W. E. Davis and Almi-ne- y

Home, of Arnold, applied to the Cus-

ter county jndce for a marriage license, but
I his honor refused to grant it, as the woman

had obtained a divorce the day before.
The disconsolate conple immediately con-

sulted the county attorney and that official
convinced the judge that there would be
no trouble, and he anally issued the neces-
sary papers and the two were made one
flesh on the spot.

The citizens of Arnold recently peti-

tioned the postorSce department for a daily
mail between that point and Broken Bow.
out the request wan refused.

Miss Alice Haupes, of Broken Bow,
is under arrest charged with infanticide.
Upon being questioned she broke dawn
and confessed the crime. She is an En-
glish girl, about lt year3 of age. and has
been m this country about two yeara. She
formerly lived ia Ansley. but went to
Broken Bo w a few months ago to find work.

Nehawsa. footpads held up Bav. Mr.
Day while on his way to hold service in a
church near that place Sunday night
and rabbed him of 53, all thj aiczsy he pos-
sessed.

Thomas Ma2I.eh, an. eld zantleman of
Seairey, died frets iCjuri?; rwaived fratn
a Uiloa an toy sid9ra:lt.
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. K1UAJF.J."
DEUTCHER ADVOKJLT.

Onus over Columbus State Dank. Columbus.
Nebraska. "

CILI.1TI.1 ICEBEI,
ATTORXEYS AT LAW,

Office over Flrst Nutiunal Bank." Coliimbiii.
Nebraska. 50-t--f

TOK EIJ9EJ9,
cocxrr sun fetor.

t& Part ut desirinjc sntreyinif done can nn. ..
tin me at Cnlumbiut. Neb., or call at rar ottlce
in Court Hoiibe. .rmny.sUy

T J. CRA.HCB,
CO. Sl'P'T PCT3LTC SCHOOLS. '. ".

r will lie in my office In the Court IImsu,lIm
third Satnrtiny of eitch month for the examina-
tion uf applicants for teachers eertitit:nlcs. and
fur the transaction ot other murine:.

ians3

B. COOKIM.J.
DRAY and EXPRESSJCAX.

Liht ami heavy hnnlinir. fiinnlliamllsi willi .

care. HentliKiartpnt at J. P. Betkcr.tCn. ollice.
Telephone. .K ami J. ihoari-yi- f

& BHADSITAW.
?tccessori to Faubtc C ZJiwAef!,

brick: iakees--
!

St'oritmctors anil builders will timl-tm- r

brick first-tdn-si and ouVrcil at renwiuablo ratesI
Wean? aloo prepared to do all kintlt of iuicli
work. Itimaii'iin

yf K. TTJRim A CO..
Proprietor ami Fablishera oC the

CZLWSTJS ;57SJAi ass ti S32. 7UCZ.7 iOITAi.

Both, port-pa- id to any addrriw. for $"i.GA a yetr.
strictly ia advance. Fasuxy Joubital. St-l- 1 a
year.

W. A. ircALLISTEIL W.iLCOHNELIL'S

rc,ftii.i9'rEi fcCOKEl.ElI.
ATTORXEYS AT LAW.

Columbus, Neb.
Office up stairs over Ernst A Schwann's More on

Eleventh street. ltlunnyc

JOHN G. BIGGINS. C. J. GARLOW,

HIGGUS ft GAJLL0W,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

Specialty made of Collectioma by C. J. Gnrlow.
31--m

RCBOYD,
3LV2rcTACTrnzn or

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware !

Job-Wor- k, loofisf and Gutter-
ing a Specialty.

JSShop on 12th stret, Kraus Bro.'s oiti
rttaad on Thirteenth stre-- t.

OiiAS. F. Ks.rr. Fa.:iit B. Kn vn

KITAPP BROS..

Contractors and Builders,
Estimates fnrnihiie.1 on brick mil stone rs.

amt fre. Spurial attention uiveti to
semntr boilers, mantles, etc. tjtaintuif ami
tuck point inu old or ow unck work to

pr"!"l brick, a specialty. Correywmiiciic"
oIiciteL Kefennees iveo.

inajty KNAPP RKOS..
Columbus. Neb.
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